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, Horse Breeding end Colt Raising
A series of chapter* comprising bul

letin No. 14, entitled “Horse Itroed 
ing and Colt Raising," recently i-stied 
by the Live Stock Branch of De
part ment of Agriculture, aim m pre- 
*ent such practical suggestion* and 
information regarding the subjects of 
"breeding,” “treatment of mures in 
foal." “the care of young foals" and 
“the care of weanlings" as may be of 
readily available assistance to farmers 
in their breeding operations. A copy 
of this bulletin may be obtained free 
bv making application to Dr. I G. 
Rutherford, Live Stock Commissioner, 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.

Farm and Dairy readers will find 
this pamphlet of unusual interest and 
should avail themselves of a copy. 
Corres|»ondence to the Department 
may be sent post free.

Provincial Winter Fair

frigerntor occupy >ng an entire l it <?, 
The entry cornea from Mr N Sim,,, 
of Wisconsin, who also

eese Inst year.WEIGHED
BALANCE

Items of Interest IIs tied 
Each Week

By a vote of 53 to 27 the Vnn, 
States Senate passed the ( nadu 
reciprocity bill on Saturday .if rnw 

id only the obstruction of t n 
/ at Ottawa stands now et», 
ada anu the larger market

Robert Spooner, eighth cm rcW|e, 
of Mersa township. Essex Co 11, 
died recently at the remark;, !. 
of 118 years. Mr. Sjiooner wa* 
in England in 1798 mid came

w hen about 10 years of .1 , H» 
lived over a century in Ontario

Every Separator is “Weighed in the Balance" and most 
of them are “found wanting.“

Not so with the “Simplex” Link Blade with the Self- 
Balancing Bowl.

I Vol. XXX.
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THE JlAn unique agricultural 
held near De Kalb, III.
Farmers from different part' of ^
State had sent in a lot of ol,| relu» 
of the agricultural past and duriu 
the day there were exhibit mi 
striking contrast of the time llisi 
with the time that is. Hurve-iine rr^liK work of judg 
me uns of the various imnlemc! is I entered in the 1
the reaping hook to the selUm,** 1 ( ion h;l
demonstrated the evolution of , , ,
modern harvester, which ha- ' ^avc handed ir
possible our present day agrieiilfiio.^M menling on the outstz

The Erecntive of the Toronto Mill* f,rms The farms in ' 
and Cream Producer*' Associating^ by Mr Simpson Ren 
met with the Milk Dealers' Kvimno^B nodal farmer, assiste 
to confer with reference to an incrtis^H g § A one of
ks-f-TÜ ™ *•»
lions existing of a scarcity „f (,-■ Ontario) were judged 
causing a shortage of the milk MinpIr^B of Manilla, president 
and concede that producers are jito* Dairymen’s Asociation 
fled in asking an advance in pnmfB lutr S|loaker and dairy 
milk and cream. We recomnnml ths^H ,»h producer a»k hi, dele, In, „■ ,ln"« m «•*•«" Onu 
increase of 15 cents a can for milk >ears a8°. assisted b;
three cents a lb. butter fat for another of the editors
commencing July 15th.—A. .1 K- ■ mdividual standing <i< 
nold., -ecrotur,. Sc.rboro, Ont ■ „h the r„mpr,it„

«hen the Quelieo farn 
judged, ami all repoi

Features of Weetei

Ï!There arc many pleas
ing features regarding 
the “Simplex. “ We have 
not space to mention 
them all, but will indi
cate one or two.

A Criticism, Favoral
Preparations arc well under way lor 

the next Ontario Provincial Winter 
Fair, which will be held at Guelph. 
Monday to Friday, December 11th to 
15th, 1911 

TI e suggestion 1 
ideation should be arrang 
to weights instead of by 
be acted upon this year.

Swin-* class
ed according 
age will notEasy

to Plans have been prepared for a new- 
building to be ready in the fall. In 
this will be placed stalls for about. 100 
horses. With this addition inrlud 
there will be accommodation for 
horses, 250 cattle, 600 hogs, 500 sheep. 
6000 birds and 2000 bushels of grain 

Prize lists may be secured on appli 
cation to A. P. Westervelt, secretary, 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

Operate S
Every dairyman of ex

perience knows that the 
larger the hand Separa
tor he can operate, the 
more profitable it ia to 
hin). What stood in the 
way of a wider use of 
the large capacity hand 
machine was the inabili
ty of any one to pro
duce such machines that 
would be easy to operate. 

A striking characteristic of the new model “Simplex" is that 
the 1100 pound size can be turned by hand at the required 
speed with ease.

Send for literature giving full information concerning the 
“Simplex. “

“Spot” and Her Record
Editor, 

like to te
the cow, a picture ot which apt 
in Farm and Dairy on June 22. 

ok first in the grade cla

Far- Dairy,—I would 
you a little more about 
icture of which appe.i.od The District Representative - of 

i Department of Agrinilt 
rious parts of the 

ice, are to make a tour of ins 
tion in Northern Ontario during 
first week of August. The party nl 
consist of 19 representatives logetha 
with Mr. Putnam, Supt. of tin Faro 
era’ Institutes, ami Mr W. It R*t 
Secretary to the Deputy Mini-irr. Tii 

will leave Toronto on July 31» 
.... first stop being made at New L 
keard. The object of the tour is I 
the purpose of acquainting tin- repi» 
sentativtes with the possibilities 
Northern Ontario, in order that tk 
mav the better wield a large mflm 
in directing the proper clas- of » 
tiers to Greater Ontario.

The supply cun it out of the wsy 
of the operator. The oil-drip-can 
between base and body, catches 
all draining.

OntarioThe
took firs

j ia not Fran 
and she w*s N 
Spring Creek

Spot is her o. 10 
Cow

»|>ot is her name, 
in herd No. 13,
Testii.„ Association.

Spot’s dam was a grade Jersey ; her 
sire a pure bred Durham. Her record 
is as follows :

Nov., 1909........1900 lbs. 8.8 test
Dec., 1!X>9 ....... 11701l,a. 3.8 tett
Jail., 1910........105:i lbs. 4.0 test
Feb., 1910 ....... 1080 lbs. 3.8 test
Mar. 1910 ...1020 lbs. 3.4 te*t

lvlO ....... 880 lbs. 3.0 test
... ! 80 lbs. 3.2 test 
... 77(1 lbs. 8.6 test 
... .KM) lbs. 3. (i test 
. . .480 lbs. 4.2 teat 
... 310

Our ideal by which w 
farms in the Interproi 
Farm* Prise Com pet it 
as set forth in the aci 
by which the farma a 
the perfect farm in

Eft
Not such a f 

I found. A farm with a 
I average throughout all 
I “ «I*» a rarity. One 
I peting farm in diatri 
I western Ontario—a 
I rtrong in almost every 
|— we discovered and 
I points above all other 
I aidera hie margin. As 
I farms, though exceed ill) 
I«une l'articulara, they 
kmietunes lamentably a 
[.'tints; these latter, ei 
[were scored separately 
I** »ng departments, an 
in the grand total the 

Jrantngc gained from 1 
A -tinlv of the individt 

[to each competing farm 
llished in Farm and Lai 
[titers .d those pointa in 
[thus enable them to 
[and raise their etandin

May,’ 19111
July, 1910 .. 

Aug.. 1910 
Sept., 1910 .D. Derbyshire & Company lbs.

lbs.
The C.P.R. will give 

valuable silver plate as a pr 
l,«*st 10 acre stand of alfalfa 

Ihn. irrigated lands in 1912.
calf and owned generally recommended by tin 

before the -gricultural authorities as 
best naying crops grown in 
and where irrigated lands 1 uinu 
the highest value per acre, Ifalli 
one of the leading crop*. A\ ith 
idea of encouraging the cultiuitinr 
this valuable cron in the irigi
district, the C.P.R. has -sued
bulletin offering these vnlunli - pri 
first. $250 ; second, 9900: thii l. $
fourth. *100 fifth. $.50 .............
particularly deairea that the 11 rea l 
he inoculated with old alfalfa soil 
will furniah this properly sack’d. ï 
will be supplied at wholesale pm

Total

her till about a month 
Guelph Winter Fair. The picture 
your paper ia as like the oow as could 
be. I often wonder if some of the 
fine cows that appear from week to 
week have been bought and showed 

-Henry A.

t from aHead Office and Works : BROCKVILLE, ONT.
Branches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT. MON I REAL and QUEBEC, I

,.ïI r z
Wk WANT AOINTS IN A FBW ÏÏRRIFMHNTSD DISTBIOT8

Cope, Ox
ford

World's Greatest Cheese.—
tional Dairy Show ia going to

The

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION The Na
have another mammoth cheese on ex- 

ihition at the coming show to be held 
Chicago at the International Live 

Stock Amphitheater, October 26 to 
November 4, 1911. This time it is 
going to be the “ greatest ever." The 
cheese exhibited at the last dairy show 
weighed over 4000 I ha., and was the 
largest oheddi r cheese ever made. 
This year's cheese will weigh over 
10.000 lbs . and will take 66 tons of 
milk and cream from 6500 cows milked 
y 1360 men. Eighteen expert cheese 

makers and 25 assistants will he em
ploy'd in the construction of the 
cheese, which will he transported to 
Chicago in s specially constructed re.

SAUG. 26th, TORONTO SEPT. 11th.
$60,000 IN PRIZES A l ittl* Dand1 .—I iece vfd I 

pure bred Tam worth boar pig «-nil 
by Messrs. Wm. Keith A Soi of lj 
towel, through Farm and D iryl 
securing nine new subscriber* to W 
and Dairy. I am very murl pi* 
with him. He is a little I»®*' 
Chae. Roberts, Lamhton Co.. ')"*•

M AND HOMErow PRODUCTS

Greatest Live Stock Show on the Continent
SPECIAL PRIZES s SSS &BS .

ALL ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 16th
For Prise List and Information write

J. O. ORR, Manager, City Hall,

The n.p-'ting farms
id by ». J. C. Bah 
Newt look; Isaac H( 
full A n, Norwich ; Ja 
Pain- Agincourt ; A. 
nan’s . .mers; and F 
bipecti.ely. These fan

mi
by

TORONTO
becribera to 

you a pure
Nine new aul 

Dairy will win


